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ROOM Fon ItKNT.

AUHON Dace. MSA Newly furnished rooms:
sols, tialh. all conveniences.

ALL parties wanting rooms. 2V. 5"c and TJc,
call at white Houe. Ninth anil I'lne 1.

BACON. ?:- - Tn furnished rooms, housekeep-
ing; southern exposure: steam best: porcelain
bath: on Uock St. Louis and Grand: fins loca-

tion;
HELL Av.. 5004 Three rooms, completely

for light housekeeping.

BEH. Ave. nicely furnished front
parlor for one or two gentlemen: bath.

HELL Ave., 3U!r To rooms, beautifully' fur-
nished, private, hot and cold water; all

ULAINB Ave.. 413 Two neatly furnished
room.", for llcnt or cenllemen.

I! I. A IP. Ave. 151: Two rooms, complete for
housekeeping; small family.

BROADWAY. S X. Neatly furnished room:
for gentlemen only

BROVDWAY. 3135 N. Furnished front room
for light housekeeping.

BROADWAY 3420 F. Nicely furnished room for
llcht housekecplig. Joe Schorl- -.

IIIWHDWAT. IcTand 107 N. At 'The Rest."
rooms M cents to II per day.
"illtOAlWAY. OS S. Xsnly furnished rooms
for gnllemen, ll.-- V. also room for housekecp- -
Ing. ;.ai

HROAI1VVAY IS and 14 S The
n"n In this cltv to let; ertl.Ing
and nrst-rias- electric light, fine baths, best nf
service, over slxly moms, ranging from $2 to 11

tentrallv located, as everybody knows;
von can save car fare nnd can alvvavs lie ready
to ct to vour business In fifteen minutes; re-

member. thl H rsH hotel life, but is the private
residence of Mrs. Fannie Hall, and the furniture
In th- - home cst over S48.OU0; popular prices, best
of iwms. Is our motto. Applv to housekeeper.
air-- , walker, iz ana it r. 'roiu-y- . v uw
lo tli Rroken Heart.

BROOKLYN St.. F17 One large front reom.
furnished; suitable for two or four cenllemn.
'CARDINAL Ave. lt NVNeatly furnished

rooms for housekeeping. J1.75 a week; all con-
veniences.

CARR SI . 1121 Nicely furnl'hed second-stor-

front; rent reasorsble
CARR. 2314 Nicely furnished first-flo- front

for gentlemen; rent reasonable.
CARR. MS Nlcclv furnished front parlor, for

one or two ladles or gentlemen.
-- RIt St.. 1727 lvrge and neatly furnished

rooms, complelo for housekeeping; ill conveni-
ences, rent reasonable.

CASS Ave.. 3007 Large room, furnished com-rle- ts

for couple or UMt housekeeping; all con-

venience.
ClIAMKKRS St.. 1126-- nicely furnished

fiont room, reasonable.
niAJIHERS Pu. furnished front

room: v ery reasonable.
CHAMBERS St.. 1113 Two nicely furnished

rooms for light housekeeping, no children.
" CHANNINO Ave.. Cl5 N. C40O WestJ-O- ne or
two rooms, for light housekeeping; also iln4rle
rooms.

CIIANNING Av e . 105 N. Two nicely furnished
connecting rooms for light housekeeping; all con-- v

enlences.

CIIANNING Ave. 101 N. Nlcelv furnished
room for gentlemen; modem conveniences; rea-
sonable; private fan)lly.
"cilESTNUT St . 1411 Desirable rooms, newly
furnished: at The Missouri; office: tlweelc tip.

CHOUTEAU Ave. 2233 Two neatly famished
rooms.

CHOUTEAU Avcli
One large front roorn

CHOUTEAU. 1215 Basement room, for house-
keeping. In exchange for work

CHOUTEAU. 121i-Nl- furnished. large hall
room, for one or two gents; 11.35 a week.

OIOITE4.U Ave.. 1104 Bright front room,
for housekeeping: other rooms, 12 up.

CHOUTEAU. furnished front room,
fcr housekeeping, 12.W a week: basement room,

CTIOUTCAU Ave.. econ3-flo-

front room and others; housekeeping, 11.50 to
S3.M.

CHOUTEAU. 1221 Neath- - furnished front room
for two gentlemen; gas, bath; German private
famll

CHOUTEAU Ave.. 1304-- 6 Nit ely furnished secon-

d-floor room, for two gentlemen; every con-
venience.

CHOUTEAU Ave.. 1112 Connect.ng rooms, fur-
nished complete for housekeeping; $3 a week;
other rooms 32.

CLARK Av-e- 210S Nicely furnished second'
story front room: near Union Station.

COMPTON ltA N. Two nlcelv- - furnished
connecting rooms, fcr gentlemen or light house-
keeping: pentlemen preferred: modern; private
family; reasonable

COLEMAN St., 1116 One large unfurnished
front room.

COMPTON Ave.. 210 N. Nicely furnished
y front and hall room.

CONNECTICUT. 2620A Nicely furnished front
room, for one or two gentlemen; South Side;
convenient to cats.

COOK Ave.. 42S4 Nicely furnished room on
first floor; hot water bath.

COOK Ave.. S81S Two nicely furnished rooms;
hot water, fumaco heat: convenient to several
car lines.

COZENS CI Furnished back room, for gen- -
llemen.

COTTAGE Ave.. 4203 Two unfurnished rooms,
ecvnd noor; water In room; rent, 16.

DAYTON S-t- furnished front room
fur one cr two gentlemen: all conveniences.

DELMAR Boulevard. 4118 Handsomely fur--
r.lsl'ed rooms: 32 to 33

DELMAH. 3S5G Two handsomely furnished
rooms to gentlemen or ladles In business; bath.

DELMAR Av e . 4812 Nicely furnished room:
private family; for one or two gentlemen; all
conveniences.

DELMaIi Ave.. 12A Nice second-floo- r front
room lor two gentlemen: no other roomers; all
com enlences.

DF.I.MAR. 5237 Two neatly furnished rooms for
gentlemen: strictly private home; home cooking;
not bath. etc. Address Delmar Lnlon Pharmacy.

DICKSON St.. 2351 Four rooms, unfurnished;
lath. laundry, gas; $20 month.

DICKSON St.. 3007A Neatly furnished room:
ell conveniences; reasonable.

DICKSON St.. 3045H furnished front
luotn. with use of bath and gas.

DICKSON St.. 2826 Nicely furnished front
room for one or two; all conveniences.

lilCKSON St . 2S04 Second-stor- y front and
e: complete for housekeeping: all conveniences.

DICKSON St.. 27CS Nicely furnished second-- s
t ory room In private famlll : board 1 1 wanted.
EASTON Ave.. 3503 (Upstairs) Nicely famished

:00ms.
EASTON Ave.. furnished room;

1th. private family.
EASTON Ave.. 2308 Newly furnished room for

heusekceplng In private family.
EASTON Ave.. 2813 Nicely furnished hall

loom: southern exposure: 31 per week.
EASTON Ave.. 4322 Nicely furnished front

room, for gentlemen; bath: terms reasonable.
EASTON Ave. furalrhed front

room; also hall room; bath. heat: gentlemen
cnl).

EASTON Ave. 2510 Front room, second floor;
furnished or unfurnished; private family; rea-
sonable.

EASTON Ave.. 4416 (Cigar Storai Two fur-
nished rooms for light housekeeping; use of laun-
dry.

EAST WHITTIBR St.. 1117 Nicely furnished
recond-stcr-y front room, suitable for one or two
gentlemen: all conveniences.

EIGHTH St.. 1044 S. Large rear room,
'floor; hot bath, heat. etc: reasonable.

EIGHTH St. and Chouteau Ave. (Northwest
Comer) IJght housekeeping or gentlemen; ILti
up.

EIGHTEENTH St.. SUA N. Furnished rooms
for rent; front and back; all conveniences.

EIGHTEENTH. S10 N. Second-stor- y front
room, for light housekeeping: alo basement room.

EIGHTEENTH St.. 1020 N. Furnished second-stor- y

front for one or two gentlemen: private
famill.

ELEVENTH St.. 1W S. Nicely furnished
single and double front rooms: roomers and
housekeepers, reasonable.

EUGENIA Su. 2125 Nicely furnished hall room.
$1.25 per week.

EUGENIA St.. 2J0S Nicely furnished, warm
front room for gentlemen; gas; hot bath.

EUGENIA St.. 2221 Four new light rooms;
gas, vard; three closets: first floor; 315 month

FAIRFAX Ave.. 4170 Unfurnished front room,
with bath, lid per month.

FAIRFAX Ave.. 0G3 rumlshed room, firs
floor; front or back room; all conveniences: six
car lines.

FIFTEENTH St.. Hi N. Nicely furnished
rooms at the Colorado: steam heat: 13 week up.
"FIFTEENTH "st . 1202 N. Nlrely. furnished
rooms for gentlemen: rent reasonable; private
family.

FINNEY Ave. 2611 Small furnished back room
In pr.Vate family; 16.

TTNNEYAv e?. 4147 Two connecting rooms, f
cr unfurnished: gas, bath, all car lines.

FINNEY Ave.. 36O0A Two nervily connecting
rocms. furnished for two or three gentlemen.

FINNEY Ave.. 3761 room,
southern exposure; gas. bath, furnace heat; terms
reasonable.

FOURTH St.. 21 front rooms, fur-
nished for housekeeping or gentlemen; 8L28 week
and pp.

FOURTEENTH SL. IS S Large modem
house: rooms from 81.2S to 83; bathroom free.

FOURTEENTH St.. 118 S. Front room, nicely
furnished, for gentlemen or housekeeping, cheap.

FRANKLIN Ave. furnished room
In private, family for one or two gentlemen.

FRANKLrN Ave.. 2SS2 Furnished frcnt room:
light housekeeping; 32.W per week; ring upper
belt

FRANKLIN Ave.. 13 Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping If desired; 11.50 up; side

FRANKLIN Ave. 3428 Nicely furnished front
room for twev gentlemen; all conveniences;

ROOMS FOR REVT.
FRANKLIN Ave., SOS-NI- furnished room

for one. or two gentlemen or couple; private- fam-
ily; all home conveniences.

FURNISHED front mm. second Boor; privi-
leges of bath: no other roomers. Address 2yJ
Manchester ae.

GAMBLE St.. IC5
Furnished rooms.

UAMUI.B St.. 2S8s Nicely furnished single
room: prlrate famll. : hot water: n.SO per week;
heat Included: convenient to ilon and Ribur-ba-

cars.
GARRISON Ave.. 10J5A N. Neatly furnished

room: all conveniences.
GARRISON Ave.. 723 N. iJirge. w

second-stor- v front room for Hint housekeeping;
no children.

OARRISON Ave.. 1WT N. Newly furnished
front parlor: also back room for

couple or two gentlemen: reasonable.
GLASGOW Place. Jos-T- wo cr four rooms,

steam heat, hot bath. gas, laundry.
GOODB Ave., 1715A New. nicely furnished

rooms: also hall room: Dam: private immu-- .

GRAND. 218 N. hecond-stor- y front and other
rooms, for gentlemen; steam heal.

GRAND Ave.. Mil K.-- To ronr-ectln- fur-
nished rooms, second floor, for housekeeping.

GRAND-A-
ve.

190?" N. Beautifully furnished
second-floo- r front room, southern and eastern
exposure.

GRAND Ave.. 2 N. Nicely furnished front
room on third floor; verv (reasonable, southern
exposure.

HICKORY St.. furnished front
room; near car line.

HICKORY St.. furnished front
room for a gentleman

HICKORY St.. 1114 Furnished room: gas, bath:
Imitate fs.mll. four adults.

INDIANA Ave,.
furnished room.

JEFFERSON Ave.. 14 4ngle room
at ll.X ir week; meala If desired.

JEFFERSON Ave.. I N. Furnished front
room, third floor, 110 a month; also unfurnished
room.

KENNETT Place, 1113 Second-ator- y front
room; also room and kitchen for housekeeping.
"KINO'S Highway, 727 (Near Delmar)-Second-s-

front room, alcove, and smaller room, fur-
nished or unfurnished; private family of adults;
reference.

LACLEDE Ave.. 2945 Nicely furnished front
room; first floor; for gentlemen
"LACLEDEAve.. furnished front

room: heat, gae and bath, private famlli ; rea-
sonable.

LA PAYETTE Ave. 3t2l Twx
cannectlng looms, complete lor llgnt housekeep-
ing; modem conveniences. bHso beautiful room;
gentlemen or ladles, employ ed

LAROE second-sto- front, southern elpoaure.
furnished or unfurnlshtd a desired. F S.

LAWTON Ave.. 3147-T- wo nicely furnished
rooms; southern exposure.

LAWTON Ave. r72 Two front and connect-
ing rooms for light housekeeping.

LAWTON. J034 Light ntcelr furnished room
for two gentlemen: very reasonable.

LAWTON Ave.. S03S Two connecting rooms
completely furnished for llgnt nousexeeping.

LAWTON Ave.. 3444 Two nicely furnished
front rooms; two or four gentlemen.

LAWTON Ave.. 2733 Room with large closets
for light housekeeping: also unfurnished room.

LAWTON Ave.. S012 Nicely furnished third-flo-

front room for gentlemen; very reuonab'e.

LAWTON Ave 3340 Large alcdve room: eouth-f-

exposure; newly furnished: also other rooms.

LAWTON. middle room for n:

gas. hot bath, furnace; SS month: refer-
ence.

LAWTON. 3528 Nicely furnished rooms; fur-
nace hot bath and all conveniences: very rea-
sonable.

LAWTON Ave., 3021 Four unfurnished con-

necting rooms for housekeeping; furnace heat;
all conveniences.

LAWTONAve.. 3127 Nicely furnished room on
second floor for nice couple or gentlemen: hot
bath, gas, furnace heat; every convenience.

t.4 RAi.i.n st 2643 One furnished room, suit
able for gentlemen; near Pacific shop; reason-
able.

LEFFINGWELU 421 S. Two rooms, first floor;
84: no children.

LEFFINGWELL Ave., 1043 Nicely furnished
front room, lultabl for light housekeeping-- , gen-

tlemen or ladles.
LMONARn. 61 N. Neatly furnished room, sec-

ond floor front,
LEONARD Ave.. 1135 N. Nicely furnished

front for four gentlemen: hot bath and gas.

LEONARD Ave.. SIS N. Neatly fnrnlshed
room on second floor; bath; private family; 81.50

week.
LINDELL Av.e.. 3505 Neatly furnished nail

room.
"iJNDELL noulevard. SS3S Second-stor- y front

room; well furnished: alt modem conveniences.
LOCUST St., HIS Basement room for white

laundry help.
LOCUBT St.. rO Large. rooms;

all modern conveniences
LOCUST. itshed front and fltber

rooms: all modern conveniences.

LOCUST St.. 3200 Nicely furnished second nd
third floor frontp hot bath; 33 a week.

LOCUST St.. 811 (Opposite Post Office) Rooms
for gentlemen: heat; also filtered bath.

LOCUST St.. 1701 Back parlor Cited for light
housekeeping: bath, etc: reasonable rent.

LOCUST St- -. 3033 Nicely furnished front room;
all modem conveniences; for gentlemen or couple.

LOCUST. 3102 Elegantly furnished rooms;
southern exposure: second floor: hot bath; 38 per
week. .

LOCUST. S02J (The Pennsylvania) Rooms are
neat and pleasant: parties traveling accommo-
dated. -

LUCAS Ave , 241J Two nicely furnished rooms;,
well heated; hot water

LUCAS "Ave,. rge. rooms;
complete for housekeeping.

LUCAH Ave.. 3023 Handsomely furnished
roms; bath, gas; all convenience

LUCA8 Ave.. 3704-- 4 Two furnished rooms; also
unfurnished rooms for housekeeping.

LUCAS Ave.. 3129 Nicely furnished rooms:
furnace heat: corner house; hot bath; modem.

LUCAS Ave.. 2015 Nicely furnished second-stor- y

front; southern exposurtjl conveniences;
reasonable; gentlemen only.

LUCAS Ave.. 3521 Largs front room, with best
board: single beds: telephone and all conveni-
ences; suitable for two or three gentlemen

LUCAS Ave.. 3128 Large, newly furnished front
and other rooms; hot bath, furnace haat: beet
of service: every convenience required; use phone.

McCUNE Ave.. 6724 Furnished or unf umlshed
room.

McPHERSON Ave.. 4057 Elegantly furnished
room: all modem conveniences: reasonable.

MAFFITT Ave.. 8822 Two furnished rooms;
private family; notnaath.

MAFFITT Ave., 4406 Nicely furnished seeonS-flo-

room; private family; terms reasonable.
MARKET St.. tiftS Two nicely farnlshe4 oon-

necting front rooms; second floor.

MARKET St.. 2642A Nicely furnished rooms
fcr gentlemen: all conveniences: use at piano.
"MARKET SU. 2341 Nicely furnished front

rooms; southern exposure: bath; small family.
MISSISSIPPI? 1420 Two nicely furnished rooms

for light housekeeping.
'MISSISSIPPI? 1430 Furnished front room for

ono or two gentlemen: opposite Lafsyette 1ark.
MISSISSIPPI. 1725 Nicely furnished front

rooms, single gentlemen or housekeeping:

MONROE St.. 1313 N. Front room, bright,
gas; hot bath; 82: 81 for two.

MORGAN St.. J71S Nicely tarnished room, first
floor; reasonable.

MOROAN St.. 1814 front parlor;
also room for housekeeping.

MORGAN St.. 4001-- nicely furnished room;
private family: raits reasonable.

"MOROAN-S- t..
2814 Nicely furnished front

room, first floor; all conveniences.
MOROAN. 3411 Nicely furnished second-stor- y

room, for gents; all conveniences.
MORGAN St.. 417 Clean, comfortable rooms,

25c to 80c per day; 31 to 83 per week.
MORGAN St., 4105 Large, room;

all conveniences; privilege housekeeping.
MOROAN St.. 2733 Neatly furnished rooms;

gentlemen or housekeeping; all conveniences.
MOROAN St.. 3301 Furnace heated front room

for gentlemen or ladles employod; ga. bath.
MOrToaN St.. 3025-N- lce. large third-stor- y

front room: southern exposure: all conveniences.
MORGAN St.. 2S47 Large second-stor- y front

" "' " '
llOROAN Pa., M iiceiy rumisned rroni :

room; all conveniences: private family; own

MORGAN 8t. 03 Nlrely furnished rooms;
Iron beds; neat and clean; gentlemen only; rea-
sonable.

MORGAN SU 18Pretty connecting parlor:
heat. r. bath: en suite or separate; four cars
near: quiet home: refined gentlemen or people
employed;
"'. ULLANPHT St.. 2S13A Three unfurnished
rooms, third floor: bath and laundry.

NEBRASKA Ave.. 1554 Front room. with
board: southern exposure; two persons; modern
conveniences.

NICELY furnished second-ator- y front for gen-
tlemen; West Pins, near Vandeventer ave. M
413. Republic.

O'FAL ON St.. 807 Furnished rooms for house-
keeping; also pleasant front rooms for three gen-
tlemen.
'OLIVE St.. 2817 Nicely fumtahea nrst-floo- r

front room.
OLIVE St.. t030 Nicely furnished rooms;

only: 81 up. .

OLIVE St.. 2117 Basement room; will take cut
rent In laundry worfc.

OLIVE, S02I Nicely furnished rooms; near bus-Ine-

center: reasonable.
OLIVE. 8507 room, on second

floor: gentlemen or couples. s

R003IS FOR RENT.
w

OLIVE SL. M7 Furnished room: handsome
loratton; reasonable terms.

OLIVE 8t.. 15O0 Ntcely"frnlshed room for two
.gnu-me- n; si eacn per weett.
OLIVE St.. SSltA-T- wo unfurnished connecting

rooms); gas, bath, large porch.
OLIVE, IMS Neatly furnished front room, for

two gentlemen or housekeeping.
OLIVE St.. J028A Elegantly furnished

room for two gentlemen: bain. gas.
OLIVE St.. S540 Large, room for

gentlemen; all modern conveniences.
OLIVE St.. 2117-N-lcc. large furnished front

room, first floor, with all conveniences.
OLIVE St.. 233 FumWied parlor and other

rooms: connecting rooms; housekeeping.
OLIVE St.. MIS Neatly furnished room

housekeeping: also hall room; reasonable.
OLIVB St.. 315 Furnished room, for house-

keeping. In exchange lor board of owner.

OLIVE St., 2135 Front room, for three or four
gentlemen: hot bath, gam, fumaco heat.

OLIVE St.. 0 Two elegantly furnished
front parlors; hot baths. WelBbacn lights.

OLIVB St.. 2713 New Iv furnished front and
bark rooms; hot bath; Ji.i. j;, 2.ji, 16o.

OLIVE St.. 3240 for gen-
tlemen orhousekeepmg; ail conveniences.

OLIVE St.. story front room, sult-abl- n

for inree gentlemen or nuu and wlie.
OLIVE St..2S23 Two rooms on

second noor, two large windows, gas. bath.
OLIVE St.. 3111 Two connecting rooms, also

single, lor gentlemen, hot bath, lumace heat.
"OLIVE SI.. 2128 Furnished-pirloi7-

an
other

roomt. all conveniences; lat location In city.
OLIVE St.. 2128 Elegantly furnished socond-slur- y

front loom, hot bath, ga- -. furnace heat.
OLIVE. 2317 rumtshed double parlors, con-

necting rooms or en suite, privilege uf house-
keeping

OLIVE St.. 274S Upper west apartrrent: com-
fortably furnished loom, eteam heat, gas, hot
bath. iebonable.

OLIVE St.. 0u7 Pleasant, southern-exposur- e

room, suitable for two voung men; 44 per week,
good boata. modem conveniences.

OLIVE St.. 4035 West End Location-Lar- ge
rooms and parlor; newly luraished. every modem
convenience; also smalt looms; private family.

OLIVE St.. West--
of "Grand d

front room; suitable for one or two gentle-
men; steam heat; all modem conveniences; pri-va- te

family. B 404. Republic.
PAGC. 41 Nicely furnished room. In prlrate

fsrrllv; gentlemen preferred.
PAGE Ave.. 4266 Nicely furnished rooms;

gentlemen or cpupie. oetiutlful bonis, lawn,
jovely shade

PAPIN St.. 1554 Neat, large, furnished room
for light housekeeping; alto iiall room for

PARK. 2203 (Opposite Latajette Park) Two
nicely furnished rooms; gas, bath and steam
heal.

PARK Ave.. 1933 Neatly furnished front room,
southern exposure; porceialn bath; coupia or
single.

PARK Ave.. 823 Two connecting front rooms,
furnished; second floor; for ladlea employed dui-tn- g

da).
PINE St.. 2SS-Nl- furnished back parlor;

all conveniences.
PINE. 28S- --
Two rooms, in rear; cheap.

PINE St.. nall room on third floor for
gentleman; 81 per week.

PINE St.. 2305 Furnished and unfurnished
rooms, for light housekeeping.

PINE St.. 2636 Neatly furnished rooms
light Housekeeping or gentlemen.

PINE St.. 1115 Nice. neat. large
rooms: near all street car lines.

PINE. 2820 Nicely furnished room, for
gas, hot bath, furnace heat.

PINE. 2731 Two connecting parlors, first floor;
other rootnB. also hall room. 31.50 a week.

PINE St . 2125 Nicely furnished steam-heate- d

room, first lioor, for one or two gentlemen.
"PINE St.. 8204EIegant front" p"arlor. with all

conveniences; refined gentlemen preferred.
TINE St.. 3331 Nlcelv f jmlshed front

southem exposure; terms very reasonable.
PINE St.. 3206 Nicely furnished third-flo-

front room, for ladles or gentlemen; 32 week.
PINE St.. 2814 Nicely Tumlshed hall room;

also two rooms on third floor tor housekeeping.
PINE St., S18 Elegantly tumlshed rooms;

steam ho.it: electric light and elevator service.
PINE St.. 2340 Nlcelv furnished second-stor- r

front room for gentlemen or light housekeeping.
PINE St.. 3410Back parlor and third-flo-

front: lovely, clean rooms; furnace heat, etc
PINE St.. 2S27 Nicely furnished front and otherrooms; nice home all conveniences; very rea-

sonable.
PINE Et . 3204 Elegant front and other rooms

for light housekeeping or gentlemen; very rea-
sonable.

PKVE St.. 3614 Newlr furnished second-stor- y

front room; furnace heat: all conveniences: rea-
sonable.

PINE St., 3107 Nicely furnished rooms for
gentlemen; furnace heat, hot bath, etc.; rea-
sonable

PINE St.. furnished rooms for
gentlemen, couple or light housekeeping; gas,

PINE St.. 3200 Neatly furnished rooms for
gentlemen or ladles or light housekeeping; terms
reasonable.

PINE St.. 3429 Large, front
room; all modern conveniences; also connecting
back room.

REFINED widow lady living alone would like
to rent elegantly furnished room, centrally lo-

cated, southern exposure, to one or two gentle-roe- n.

z 441. Republic.
SHERIDAN Ave.. 8061 Three lovely rooms forlight housekeeping or will rent separate: bodem

conveniences; private family; reasonable.
SIDNEY St.. N. Be Cor. Eighteenth Nicely

furnished, pleasant, light room; (bath, gas.
SIXTH St. 809 N. Furnished" rooms;prlv ate

family; 11.25 per week.

SIXTH St.. 817 N. Coxy house: rooms 20 and
25 cents a day; 81.25 week and up; beds 10c

SPRINO Ave. 241S 8. Two large nice second- -
story front rooms; water, gas. bath; 83.50;
children.

SPRUCE, 811
Lodging; beds. 10c,

ST. LOUIS Ave.. 2222 Suitable for one or two;
convenient to cars; reasonable.

ST. VINCENT. 3012 One large front room, for
gentlemen or couple; hot bath; single room.

TENTH St.. 911 N, Neatly furnished rooms.
75c upward.

TENTH St. 1116 S. Fine furnished room: heat,
gas. hot bath: filtered water; private.

TENTH St.. 1118 8. Furnished front room for
two gentlemen.

TENTH. sO N. One furnished room, fcr gen-
tlemen or light housekeeping. Stelner's Portrait
Studio.

TEXAS Ave.. 1(25 Rooms for light housekeep-
ing or gentlemen.

THE INN. 418 Lucas ave.; warm rooms, 30c.
25c dally: weekly. 81.20. 31.60: baths.

THE FRANKLIN. Westminster and Sarah-T- wo
rooms; bath; possession Monday; three sin-

gle rooms.

THERESA. 926 N. (Comer
large, third-flo- front loom.

THERESA Ave . 522 X. Large second-stor- y

front room, furnished; hot bath: housekeeping.
THIRD St.. 10 and 12U N V nnA nii e,,...

nlshed rooms for gentlemen and lijjht houtckeep- -

TIIIRD SL. 124 and newly
rooms for gentlemen and light house-

keeping.
TWELFTH St.. 1023 S. Two furnished rooms

for light housekeeping; private family; no other
roomers.

TWENTY-FIRS- T St.. 432S N. Two furnishedrooms; light housekeeping; all conveniene-'s- ; pri-
vate family; two cars.

TWO unfurnished rooms In lower flat: West
End. r 404. Republic.

TWO large unfurnished upper front connecting
rooms, with owner: bath, gas; references. O 3CS.
Republic.

UNIVERSITT St..2317-FIrst-fl-oor. three rooms-ho- t
and cold water, hall, bath and gas

VANDEVENTER Ave.. 519A
room.

VANDEVENTER Ave.. 1019 N.
rocm; vem reasonable; no other roomers.
"VANDEVENTER Ave" E18H N. Furnished
room for couple or two gentlemen: gas. bath.

WASH. 2007 Three nicely furnished rooms; hotand cold bath; all conveniences.
WASH St.. 1008 Large front room for lighthousekeeping: rent reasonable.

, wash St.. Hi front room, furnishedit nuusrrrping; aiso nan room.
WASHINGTON Ave. 1537 One room for lighthousekeeping.
WAPHINGTON Ave.. room, Inprivate family.
WASHINGTON Ave.. 1627 Ona front and one

small room: reasonable.
WASHINGTON Ave.. 1508 Thlrd-floo- r

for two gentlemen cr housekeeping.
WASH 8L. 1710 Finest furnished rooms down-

town: all conveniences and all prices.
"
WASHINGTON. 2809 Nlcely"f umlshedroom s":

hot and cold water; all conveniences.
WASHINGTON. S328 singleroom, for gentleman or lady employed.
WASHINGTON Ave.. 3415 Neatly furnishedrooms for gentlemen; best furnace heat.
WA8HIN-GT0- Ave.. 3104 A--One desirable.

room: heat: gas: hot bath.
WASHINGTON Ave.. 2840 Tworooms for housekeeping; also single room.
WASHINGTON Ave.. 1601 Nicely furnished

rooms, fire, hot bath: 21.50 per week and up.
WASHINGTON Ave.. second-stor- y

front room: hot bath: all conveniences.
WASHINGTON Ave.. 2812 Thlrd-stor- v front

room; also back room: cheap; all conveniences.
WASHINGTON Ave.. 35 Three rooms, enu or Ingle, front, to scEtie ita.

ROOMS FOR REST.
WAPHIMnTnv - e t"tn. rnmf.tieil

jlrgle room on"second' floor; modern house; hot
bath.

WASHINGTON Ave . STS-La-rge third-stor-

front room; suitable for four; also basement
rooms.

WASHINGTON. rge.

front and other rooms; all modern conveniences;
reasonable.

WASHINGTON Ave. 3225 Lovely furnished
parlor: also ether rooms; southern exposure; fur-na-

heat
WASHINGTON. 3350 Nicely furnished. large

front room: heat, hot wattT: all conveniences;
private

WASHINGTON Ave 2643 Parlors and kitchen
connecting, housekeeping coupler; no children;
sweund-stor- y front.

WASHINGTON aTc . 2700 Two connecting
rooms, furnished complctii for light housekeep-Ing- ;

alo small rooms. 12 week.
WASHINGTON. 2630 Suit of two connecting

rooms; also one single room; all ccmrletejy fur-
nished for housekeeping: fine steel range and gut
stove; water in rooms: halls and closets: on best
cur line In city

WEST BULLE. 4433 Basement room : large and
dry. lor laundry or storage; reasonable.

WESTMINSTER" Place. 5106 Neatly furnished
front room, for gentlemen or lady employed,
modern convenlentcs; terms reasonable

ROOMS WITH HOARD.

BCLU 3125 Third-floo- r front room
exposure: good board: also day board.

HELL Ave.. 3137 Will board and room two
men or couple; bath. gae. heal good table.

CABANNR Ave.. 5303 Ideal home, now readv
for guests; elegant apartmtnls, with board,
private dining-roo- If desired.

CARR. 314 Nicely furnished front room", with
first-cla- board, by week or day.

CATES Ave., 5625 A front room, with alcove,
and board, for couple or gentlemen

CLARK Ave, 1222 Iloai.l and room, day board-
ers accommodated, home baking

COMFORTABLY furnished front room: ben
board; strictly private family; to gentlemen: V--

per month. R 443. Republic.
CONNECTING front rooms. West End: second

floor; board and nil conveniences; pleasant sur-
roundings; private; near cars; no cut rates; ref-
erences. S 434, Republic.

COOK. 4049 Comfortably furnished room, with
board, for two.

COOK Ave, 3750 All modem conveniences; te

home; jyy per montn.
COOK Ave. ne furnished room,

board, two or three gentlemen or couple.

COOK. 26SI Nlclv furnished room, with
without board; steam heat, p.ivale famll).

COOK. elj- furnished seenrul-tcr- y front
room, for couple or gentlemen: with board.

COOK Ave. 3712 Nicely furnished room, with
board: suitable for couple or two gentlemen.

COOK Ave. 3638 Nicely furnished, heated
rooms, with board; hot and cold filtered water.

COOK Ave.. 42Weautifu7 front room; board:
two gentlemen or couple: refined: private family.

COOK Ave.. 37O0 Beautifully furnished alcove
room; excellent board; refined surroundings; gen-
tlemen only.

COOK Ave.. 4516 Elegantly furnished large
front room: private family; pleasant surround-
ings; elegant car service; board.

DEEIt St. 1415 Furnished front room, with or
without loord: gentlemen; one block west of
Tgvlor.

DELMAR Ave. 4101 Neatly furnished room
with board.

DELMAR Ave.. --Nice room, with good
moderate prices.

DELMAR. 3710 Table boarders wanted;
table; first-cla- service.

DELMAR. 3868 d second-stor- y

room: fumaco heat: good home cooking
DELMAR, 3315 Nicely furnished rooms, with

good board: all conveniences: reasonable.
DELMAR. 4S60 Elegant front rooms, with

board: couple or gentlemen; single room, 820.

DELMAR Ave4106 Nicely furnished second-etor- y

front room with board: also table boarders.
DELMAR. 3S9S Front and back rooms: excel-

lent table and accommodations; gentlemen or
oouple.

DELMAR. 2817 Largo furnished or unfurnished
aecond-otor- y front, with good board; reasonable
terms.

DELMAR, 3317 Large second-stor- y front, un-
furnished; good board; front parlor; furnished:
reasonable.

DELMAR. 8S37 Newly furnished second-ator- y

front and back; first-cla- appointments; board;
reasonable.
"DELMAR Ave.. 4118 Handsomely furnished
rooms; excellent table: private home: four gen-
tlemen or couples: references.

DELMAR, 4181 One large and one small frcnt
room, suitable for gentlemen or couple; with
board; also back room; Jewish famll) .

DELMAR, 3Sl4Large. reeonl-flo- or

front room: connecting room If desired;
private family: home cooking: adults; 85 weekly.

DICKSON. 2707 Nicely furnished second-floo- r
front, southern-exposur- e room; ever) conven-
ience; good board; one or two gentlemen; 31
each.

DILI.ON St.. 1403 Two beautiful connecting,
unfurnished rooms, with board, for three; 855:
furnished roomtfer couple.

EASTON. 4J19A Handsomely furnished rooms:
southern exposure: with or without board.

EASTON. Ave. 3036 Hoom. on second floor,
sultabe for two gents; gas. hot bath; first-clas- s

board; 85 each.
"EUGENIA St.. 230S Nicely furnl-he- d warm
front room for gentlemen; gas, hot bath.

EVANS "Ave.. 4117 Nicely furnished single or
double room; modern conveniences: good board
near.

FAIRMOUNT Ave . rse, desirable, light
and aln front room, with excellent board;
small family; World's Talr district.

FINNEY Ave. 3643 Large room, suitable for
three, with good board.

FINNKT Ave.. 4215 Second-sto- n front room,
furnished: with or without board: hot bath.

FINNEY Ave.. 4111 Second-stor- y front; suit-
able for three gentlemen or couple: good board.

FINNEY A,ve.. 3667 Large front room and oth
er rooms; rlth board; all conveniences: reoson- -
able.

FINNEY Ave . 3S03 Nicely furnished room,
suitable for three gentlemen or couple; good
board.

FINNEY Ave-.- , 4205 First and second floor
rooms: nicely furnished: with or without board:
large yard; beautiful shade..

FINNEY Ave.. 4133 Two or three nicely fur-
nished front rooms; second floor; southern

fumaco heat; good board: private fam-
ll): suitable for several genu; references ex-
changed.

FOUNTAIN Ave.. 4913 (Northwest Comer t)

Elegant rooms and tioard: ever)-- conveni-
ence; half block from Suburban tracks; references
required.

rnANKLIN Ave.. 1937 Newly furnished front
room, with board; price. 83.50.

FRANKLIN Ave.. 2823 Nicely furnished room
for two; good board; 34 per week each.
"FRANKLIN. 3402 Newly furnished rooms, with
board, for gentlemen; reasonable.

FRANKLIN Ave.. rge. neatly furnished
room; southern exposure: vvlth or without board.

GARRISON Ave.. 713 N. d rooms
for gentlemen or ladles: good beard.

GARRISON Ave.. 912 N. Sherman Mansion-mod- ern;

Center city; frst-clas- 84 and upward.
OARRISON Ave.. 1W7 N. Nlcclv furnished

rooms, with board. 84: all conveniences; private
lamlly.
"GARRISON Ave.. 916 X. Pleasant

rooms; first-cla- board; all conveniences;
near cars; 34.50 per week

GARRISON Ave.. 09 N. Large second-stor- y

front room: enough for four or couple; with
dresstng-roo- bath attached: everithlng first-clas- s;

good table; also other rooms; prices from
350 to 860 per couple; references.

GRAND Ave.. 1S07 N. Furnished front room,
vvlth board: very reasonable.

GRAND Ave.. 253-- t N. Room and board In
modem home; all conveniences; terms reasonable.

GRAND Av1702 N. Furnished rooms, with
board; all conveniences; reasonable terms; near
cars.

GRATTAN St.. 1118 Nicely furnished second-flo-

front room; gentlemen or light housekeep-
ing; with board If desired; convenient to five
car lines

HANDSOME second-stor- y front to couple will-
ing to pay; no other boarders. A 442, Republic.

HANDSOMELY furnished room, with best ta-
ble board; on first-cla- street; to gentlemen; no
other boarders. B 442. Republic.

HICKORr St.. 1804 Neatly furnished uppstalrs
front rcom for two gentlemen: with or without
board;hot bath: private fanUly.

JEFTERSON Ave.. 1C49 S. Excellent room,
with board; modern home, for couple.

KING'S Highway. 4 N. Newly furnished
rooms; bath and furnace heat; with or without
board. M

LACLEDE Ave., 3518 Rooms and board; home
cooking: hot and cold bath: furnace heat.

LACLEDE, 3514 Nlrely furnished room, for
two; good board: all conveniences; reasonable.

LACLEDE. 3119 Lovely, warm, second-stor- y

front room: sleam heat, gas; first-cla- board.
LAFAYETTE Ave 3140 Room and board for

two select voung men: separato beds.

LAFAYETTE Ave.. 2002 (Opposite rark)
front room: first-cla- board; steam beat,

hot bath; other conveniences; reasonable.
"LAFAYETTE Ave.. 2738 One acond-Btor- y

front room, newly furnished: furnac--, gas: hot
and cold water; bath: private family; suitable
for one or two gentlemen.

LAWTON Ave.. 3517 One or two furnished
rooms, with or without board.

I.AWTONAve.. 2917 Nicely furnished rooms.
with good board: very reasonable terms.

LAWTON. 3559 (Comer Grand) Lovely rooms,
with first-cla- board; modem conveniences.

LAWTON Ave.-3-
232

Large second-floo- r front
room, with board for three gentlemen; 34 each.

LA.WTON"Ave.. 241S Nicely rumlshed rocm
with ftrst-cla- s board; all conveniences; reason- -

ROOMS WITH HOARD
,' - -

1..W.IUA Ave. rge. sunny, third-stor-

front room for two; hot bath, gus. heat; own
home; J4.50 week each

LEFFINGWELL Ave. 207A fur-nished rooms, v Ith board. If desired.
LINDEI.L. ard and room for man; 33

l week; hot bath. gas.
LINDEI.U furnished rooms, singlecr en suite; excellent bcati.

..Vi"I?r:r'H irg room for gentleman;
num-stor- y front room for two or three gcntle-me-

separate beds, excellent board.
LOCUST St.. room, with board;alsodoj board
LOCUST St front room, with

first-clas- s bca.-i-l

I.OCUST. 3ul rooms, with s

board, all conveniences.
Btt- - second-stor- y frontroom: also ether looms; choice table.

J;?C,'i'.'r st excellent boardservice, reasonable Klnloch. c 733.

st--- do!iable rooms forgentlemen or tovtjles. oonrd convenient.
ICUST St.. morn", flrst-cja-

Iward. a!-- b,iement: gup. hot bath;
I.OCUST M rooms, with

nounl, all modern conveniences. V Clark.
LOCUST. furnlshe--I front and otherreoms with ftrt-clH-- bourd- - pas. bath

St . lurders can get
good, home-lik- e meals at reasonable rates

LOCUST St.. furnished, neat,
warm room, hot bath, excellent board. 15 tierweek

LOCUST Ft 1631 Front parlor, sewnd-stor- y

front and sldo rooms, good board; milliner .itrales
LOCUST elv furnished rooms. with

Aft-clas- s board; for gentlemen or couplts. rea--
wmah'e.

LOCUST St.. furnlhed. clin.warm room, excellent board, quick service:
34.50 per week

ICUST St.. 27l2-U- Iward withret!y
room; hot bath; gas; all conveniences, 84to 1 pt week.

LOCUST St . room, suita-ble for two or four; als- - single mom: visitorsami day boarders aooommo.lateAl; good table; hotbath.
LUCAS Ave. 3110 Board and room; day

boarders wonted.
LUCAS Ave . furnished rooms, withboard; tabic boarders.
LUCAS. 3430 Large, rooms, with

nrrt-cla- ward, good service.
LUCAS Ave . ont room, second floor:

southern exposire other rooms, board 15.

LUCAS. 3213 Seccn.l-floo- r front rocm; furnace
heat: also smaller rocm. with board: reasonable.

LUCAS Av. furnishedroom, single or double; gentlemen; board; rea--

LUCAS Ave. 327 One elegant second-slr.r- y

front, southern exposure; other rooms: board:

LUCAS. fumlshel front room;
southern exposure, first-cla- table: all conven-
iences

LUCAS Ave.. 2506 Two nicely furnished second-stor- y

roorr". for gentlemen or couple; with cr
without hoard.

LUCAS Ave.. 3103 Beautifully furnl'hed frontparlor, folding bed. hot bath; gas; southern
select place, with or without breakfast.

LUCKY St . 3Ciii.v-P.o- om and board"--
for

voung lady; S3 per week.
LUCKY St . 2S3C Furnished room lady or gen-

tlemen: board K desire!: exceptloially liw terms.
McPnERSON Ave. 4223 Rooms and board for

two or four gentlemen, private family; refer-
ences

McPHERSON Ave. u63 Comfortable eecend-fln-

front room, vvlth bunrd: private famll); ref-
erences.

MANCHESTER Ave. Room and board for
31 a week.

MAPLE IW Two nice third-stor- y rooms; four
gentlemen: $18 each, first-cla- board--

MAPLE Ave.. 506S t)e.ira.l double rooms In
best section of citv: home table: reasonable.

MARYLAND Ave. 43,1A Irge. double, fur-
nished room, with board: vacated Monday.

MISSOURI Ave.. 1425 Nicely furnished rooms,
with board.

MISSOURI Ave. 1515 Secpnd-stor- j' furnished
rooms; first-clas- s board; opposite park.

MORGAN St.. 2300Furalshed rooms, with or
without board; gas, bath.

MORGAN St.. family has fur-
nished room for two; choice board.

MORGAN SU 2731 d front
room for thre-- a gentlemen; good board

MOROAN. 2930 Newly furnished rooms; hoi
bath: steam, heat: cafe In connection.

MORGAN St.. 315 Second-stor- y front rcom;
suitablo for one or two persons, hot bath.

MORGAN St.. 3427 Desirable room: hot bath:
excellent table: fine location: reasonable.

MORGAN St.. 4015 Handsomely furnished
southern exposed front room: excellent board:
furnace hat.

MORGAN St . Two connecting rooms, fur-
nished complete for housekeeping: range; all
conveniences.

MORGAN St.. 4106 Second-stor- y front and ad- -
Joining rocm: single or en suite; southern ex--
Iosure; with good board Ull home comforts.

MORGAN St.. 4141 Nicely furnished south
room, with first-cla- table board: modern con-
veniences, ratts reasonable; references ex-
changed

MORRISON Ave. 1121 Two beautiful rooms,
southern exposure; excellent table; reasonable.

NINTH M.. 2-- X. Bright rooms: excellent
bcord. 31 50 per week: hot bath.

OLIVE. rocms; heat,
gas: board If desired.

OLIVE St.. 372S rumlshed I front room; all
conveniences: beard If desired.
"OLIVE St.. 4K9 One second-floo- r front and

one third-flo- front; good board.
OLIVE. 3435 Second-stor- front and other

rooms; first-cla- board: all conveniences.

OLIVE St.. 2732 Nicely furnished front and
back parlor: also other rooms: board if desired.

OLIVE. 2829 front room, suit-
ablo for three: bet bard: all conveniences.

OLIVE. 3433 Two neat- !- furnished rooms;
southern exposure; with first-cla- board.

OLIVE St.. 3534Verv- - desirable, well-fu- r

nished room, parlor floor; heat. bath, telephone;
gentlemen: in private family of adults; refer-ence- s:

meals optional.
OLIVE St.. 3336 Large, double rooms, suitable

for two centlemen or couole: also slnzle room:
southern exposure: hot and cold bath: telephone;
house newly furnished throughout; beat table
board.

OREGON Ave.. 1331 A Neatly furnished room.
with bath: near car line: with or without board.
PAGE. 3538 rooms, with good

board: bath, gn. furnace: 85 weekly.
PAGE Boulevard. 4341A Beautiful second-floo- r

room; nicely furnished; all modem conveni-
ences; 1

PARK Ave.. 1323 Neatly furnished front room;
southern exposure; homo cooking; couple or sin- -

!

PARK Ave. 2233 Elegantly furnished rooms
with good table board; all conveniences; refer-
ences.

PINE St.. 432 Good board In private family;
terms reasonab'e.

TINE St.. 3559 Flrst-cln-:- 3 board and room; all
modern conveniences.

TINE, 3558 Second-stor- y front and other
rooms: flrst-rla- board and all conveniences.

PINE St., 2732 Second-stor- y front room for
three gentlemen: good board; very reasonable.

PINE. 3437 Nicely furnished front and other
rooms, with good board: terms very reasonable.

PINE St.. 3002 Newly furnished rooms, with
flrst-cla- board: furnace heat; hot bath; rea- -
sonable.

PINK. C303 Room, with J boanl: porcelain
bath: Rentlemtn: table boarders accommodate!;
reasonable.

PINE. 3302 Handsome. fun.lhM second tors-frunt

and conectlnK1 rooms; excellent board, mod-
ern conveniences.
"PXNn St . looking for sociable,

homelike plac. clean ruom-- , good, horn cooking;,
hot bath, all conveniences, private family, call.

ROOM and board In reflne.1 family: heat, light,
bath and library; for six gentlemen; Al table. F
263, Republit

ROOM with board for senfeman In refined
family; J30 per month; modern conen-ence- s;

Cabanne district, KK. D 434 Republic.

nUSSELI. Ave. 334 Larffe,
front room, with board, to refined entlemam

SPRING Ave.. 14A 8. Nicely furnished room
with board; all conveniences; bath, ?, ett

TAYLOR Ave., 1913 N. Front and back par-
lors; nicely furnished; board if desired; refer-
ences; reasonable. .

TWO connecting front room?, nicely furnished,
to couple, with board; modern house; flne lo-

cation; Cabanne; private family. M 435, Re-
public.

VERNON Ave,. 5405 Two nice rooms, with
board; all conveniences.

WASHINGTON, 3023Nlcelv furnished
with good board: also day board.

WASHINGTON Ave-- . 3141 All conveniences;
good table board alto accommodated.
""WASHINGTON. 33--3 rooms
with first-cla- board; all convenience.

WASHINGTON Ave., 31 W Nicely furnished
rooms on second floor; ill conveniences.

WASHINGTON Ave.. 5l Flrst-clas- rooms.
with or without meals; visitor cared for.

WASHINGTON, 411 Ieslrable second-stor- y

front room, with board; southern exposure.
"WASHINGTON Ave.. .311 Newlr furnished

second-stor- y front alcove room; excellent table.
WASHINGTON. C01!J-- double room; special

rates to partv of four joang men; good board.
WASHINGTON. 345 Two pleasant front

rooma; good board service; gentleman's single
room.
"WASHINGTONvve . 3402 --Nlcelv furnhhed
room; first-da- s board: daj boarders accommo-date- d

"WASHINGTON Ave.. neatlv
room for one gentleman; good board; rea-

sonable.

ROOMS WITH BOARD.
IMAApUsI

WASHINGTON. room and
board; steam' heat; modern; buyers to city

WASHINGTON 3526 Elegantly Iilrnlsh- -I
rooms or en suite; all modern conv enlences;
board If deslied.
, VrASHlNGTON. room,: splendid

conveniences; superior table and
service: reasonable.

WASHINGTON, front room:bath; all conveniences; good table; D"lmar. Taj-l-
and Olive tara

WASHINGTON Ave. :2i5-Lo- second-sto-
front; excellent table and service; mar?ldcouples ur people emplojed: reasonable If per-
manent

WESTMINSTER Place. 3328 Choice of two
rooms, with board: reference".

WESTMINSTER I'ljee. .S Beautiful second-stor- y
room: superior board: southern exposure.

couple or gentlemen, reference.
WEST BELLE Plate, 4051 Room and boardfor two.
WEST BELLE Place IW-N- lce room;

class table, private family
WEST BELLE Place. 42TS Furnished rooms

and board for couple or gentlemen.
WEST BELLE tlV-I-tr- ge. front room

fcr two.table board, all conveniences.
WEST BELLE, Plac-

e.-
3350 E'cirant rcorrs:

only select people, reasjnabl
WEST BELLE Place. eecond-stor- y

front, alcove, and other nice rooms; good board.

WEST IIEI.LK Place. large
room, "outhern exposure, with Ianl; reference.

WEST BELLE. 4':4 Family hotel; beautiful
rooms, furnished, excellent board, telephone
202SD.

WEST BELLE. 4203 Scond-stor- y room. wi;h
Isrinl; for two gentlemen, separate bels. refer-
ences.

WEST BELLE Ave. 412, Two heniillfullv fur.
nlshed seco,d-slor- front rooms; goc-- l board; rea-
sonable.

WEST BELLE 421" Serond-stcr- y room: siuth-er- n
expoaure, good gentlemen or ladles

emplo) ed

WEST BEI.LK Place. funl-be- d
secend-stor- v south-fro- room, with board; one
or two gentlemen.

WEST BELLE. 4143 Elegant Ir fumlshd suite,
bright ajri sunny, fo coup1- - or gertlemen, no ob-
jections to child Sir. to S50; essentially modern;
strictest reference.

WEST PINE Boulevard. 27SO naut!rul room.
with flrst-tln- hoard, modern conveniences.

WEST PINE Boulevard. room
with s board: "; Bell telephone.

WEST PINE Ilculevanl. C622 Nlcelv furnlih-- 1
room, all modern conveniences, flrst-e'a-- s bear;!.

WHITTEMORB Place. 2310-N-lco froit room; j
go?d boar. ...i.-- for couple or two gentle i

men.

WINDSOR riace. furnished room
for gentlemen only, with or without board; con-- v

enlences.

ROOMMATES WANTED.

NICELY furnlhed room, tbat can be usd as
parlor, by lady employed; with or without
board. Jl 433, Republic.

OLIVE St . 2321 Roommate by refined young
man: rent reasonable.

YOUNG man to share room o second floor:
ever- - convenience; good board. 2707 Dickson.

HOl'SL-S.-
, ROOMS, ETC., WASTED.

BY couple, no children, three or four room
flat, state price, s 439. Republic.

BT a oung man. desirable room, with bath;
give particulars, location and terms. Room 904.
Planters Hotel.

BY widow of means, with one daughter going
to High School, three unfurnished rooms, up-
stairs, in private family: good neighborhood:
west of Grand. Write, giving terms of rent, L
4)1. Republic
407. Republic.

COTTAGE Four or five rooms, by jourg
couple; no children: will take good care of
house. 1412 N. Grand ave.

FAMILY of two adults and two children wants
threo or four rooms, furnished for housekeep-l- n:

convenient to Fair orounds. P 443. Republic.

FLAT of six or seven rooms: possessionon or
beforo April 1: state location and price. T. C,
P. O. Box 1W3.

FOUR to six room flat; bath. gas. kitchen;
furnished complete for housekeeping. R 431. Re-
public.

FOUR or five room house, with modem Im-
provements: close to Suburban car. In Maplewood
or Bllendale. B 363. Republic

FURNISHED house or flat, four to seven
rooms; party desires to rent until November or
later. 6 404. Renubllc

GENTLEMAN wants furnished room, east of
Grand: private family preferred. Y 431. Republic

ONE large cr two connecting rooms, unfur-
nished, by gentleman and wife; board optional;
West End preferred; references required and
given. E 404. Republic.

PLEASANT, furnished room for gentleman
with small famllv; give full details of accomrno- -
datlons furnlh-d- . L 43). Republic.
" RESPECTADLB .young man. learning trade,
wants one or two clean, unfurnished rocms to
live In. In good neighborhood: walking distance
of Mound et. preferred; reference If required. B
433 Republic.

ROOM. near The Franklin; state price. L 437,
Republic

SEVEN or eight room flat or house,
locality cf Vandeventer, noTh of Pine,
south of Delmar: reaponslblo St-- Iuls party;
modem Improvements. F 434. Republic.

SIX or seven room house; South St. Louis,
west of Jefferson ave. O 437, Republic.

THREE or four room cottage or flat; state lo-

cality and rent. K 43S. Republic.

THREE or four room, nicely furnished flat:
guarantee perfect care. Park Boarding and Com-
missary Co. World's Fair Grounds.

TO Buy Yourc couple wants three or four-roo- m

famlsh-- d flat: spot cash. 3119 Olive.
TO rent an 8 or 10 room house, with barn:

must be modern and In good repair; willing to
pay J50 to 8: prefer south of Page and west
of Grand. A 43S. Republic

TWO rooms and kitchen: centrally located:
rent not to exceed 810: references exchanged.
Address 1717 N.. Carrlson ave.

t--j

noOMS AD BOARD WANTED.
4JJSrfddrifSe-SSfcsSiS4--flSiS-S1-S--

A LARGE southern exposed room, with board,
for refined couple in pleasant locality: would pre-
fer small family. 3 433. Republic

BOARD for boy nged 7; German family with
children preferred. X 440. Republic

lin x nn ami mr.m v oun- married couple,
with private farrlly; West id: flrst-cla- s ac- -
commodation: state cartlculars. H 400. Republtc

IIOARP and room between Sarah and Euclid,
Washington and Undell. by vounfr man; to room
nlone, and will not pay above J30 per month: ref-
erences will be exchanged: state name and de-
tail- or reply will not be considered. X 434.
Republic.

I1Y .ounK lady employed, room and board In
private family; convenient to cars. V 447, Re-
public. .. -

BY lady employed, room and board, between
Iaclede and Belle, west of Grand. D 420, Re-
public.

HY a man. aped 27, room and board In
West nnd; can gUe Al reference; state terms.
M 401. Republic.

BY refined young man. small furnished room
and breakfast; between Grand ajid Taylor; refer-
ences. C 43$, Republic.

BY voun married ladr room and beard in
country or town within fifty miles of St.
state term-- X 401. Republic.

BY younjr ladr employed during day, room
and boanl in private Catholic family; must be
reasonable. W 431, Republic.

BY couple, both employed, large front room;
southern exposure; with or without board; pri-
vate family; locality west of Sarah, between
Laclede and Pelrmr. F 05 Republic.

I)UR young men desire two connecting rooms,
board If near Tower Grove lark; state
terms. C 414, Republic.

GENTLEMAN wants room and board; second
Wert End; about T30. A 441. Republic.

GENTLEMAN and wlfo want board in private
family, wrstern part cltv; Southern famllv pre-
ferred; will exchange reference. Z 437. Republic.

GENTLEMAN would like nice front room, good
board, conveniences, home ccmforti; permanent
If suited; give particulars, location and price.
O 433. Republic

GENTLEMAN and wire want to connecting
room; nicely and comfortably furnished; be-
tween Grand and Taylor and Laclede and Del-m-

aves.; state lowest terms, with or without
boanl. E 433. Republic.
"ftOOM. wltn bath; also breakfast; reference
given. X SC3, Republic.

ROOM and board, in West End or suburban by
voung man. F 430. Republic.

ROOM and board by voung man: between
Grand and Taylor aves. X 418. Renubllc.

ROOM and board, by a Quiet, mlddle-ag-- d

man; private family preferred. F 433, Republic,
ROOM and boanl by young couple. West End;

private family preferred: state terms. L 440, Re-
public

ROOM and board by one person; location be-

tween King highway and Bojle, Washington
and Lin del L Z 430. Republic.

ROOM and boanl la private famllv by mlddle-ace- d
gentleman: am lcoklne for a home; prefer

place where there are no other boarders- - T 437,
Republic.

SINGLE room w Ith board, by a lady employed.
pY 400. Republic.

EX FOR "WANT"
ADS TOO LATE FOR
CLASSIFICATION
SEE PAGE 2, PART 3
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FL'nMMICD IIOi'SC. AD FLATS POD
BEST.

CL::mi:n. Ave . 5723 luralhed hou'e for rem
for the summer.

CONVENIENT four-roo- fl3t: nicely furnished;
Apply at 4131 Fairfax ave.

I - : : 7. . . ZT. '
i ror u""non" ana ca "- - F ,w
I Uf"', i,""11"
!

EVANS Ave 2576 Handsome! v furnhrie'
flat, threo-rooiti- s: btih: modern conveniences: a
children. 125 a rrcnth.
"UAIRMOI'NT Av 5047 Uumi'hed a

to responsible ccuple.
UAH:MOUNT"AveT5!S5A Completely furnished

n flat: with piano.

FRANKLIN Ave.. 2023 Furnl'hed flat of X

light. heerful rooms, for housekeeping; all con-
veniences.

FRANKLIN Ave.. 2035A (IWfr Flat) FUSk

nlshed fat of 4 rooms; gas. hot bath; janltog
service; gcol neighborhood.

LVCLEDE. 3423 Four room, second floor, cns.
fortablr fumlshe.1: hot porcelain bath fumasev
gas range; reasonable rent to desirable partes)
only.

MARYLAND Ave.. 435S Nicely
house, to party without children.

MORGAN St 4014 Nicely furnished flat of
rooms

V

NICELY fjrnlsr.nl four-roo- fiat: piano, etc.
? 443. Iterithhi-- .
PAGll Ave.. 2656 Second-floo- r furnished fiats

throe, rooms and bathroom, furnished complete.

WEST BELLE Place. fur-
nished three-roo- flat: hot bath, gas; southern
exDosure.

WE.-.- T BELLE Place. 4211 Newly furnished
lint: hot batb. ga.s. range, complete kitch-

en, suitable fcr two to five people.

FOR Ri:T STAIILKS.

CHOUTEAU Ave. 908 Brick stable; 2 rooma
above; rtable room for 13 horses; reasonable.""

STAIlLE""an.lyard. Twenty-eight- h and Ollre.
e SQ4 Walnw right bldg.

TWO-STOR- Y BRICK STABLE
For Rent No. 1127 Chestnut st: cor. two alleysu

KEELEY & CO.. 1113 Chestnut St.

FOR KEM-DWELM- .IG!.

AUBERT Ave.. Near Page S"ven-roo- n?
rrn. brick hou. completely furnlsh-sl- ; largevJs
ceptlon hall. gas. bath, furnace and all
fences; will let for on vear at ISO month: n!t
children G 433. Republic.

CARTER Ave . 4016 Four rooms and attlaframe; largo jani. cistern water; rent 312.
214 Ozark bulldlrg. and Pine sts.

A'c rive-roo- ri bouse; two sh-d- sr

bath. Inrze lawnr cellar: n't rimn nrM .n-
KZ. Inijulre at 2fC0 Cass ave.

CHESTNUT St. 2351 Ten rooms- - hall. bath,gas KEELEY .fc CO . 1113 Chestnut St.
COTE BRILLIANTE Ave. 42I9Slx.room"brlcJc

dwelllrg: furnace heat, large yard and two-sto-

stable: very desirable: 830. John It. Lanjgan R.
IX Agent. 4153 Kaston ave.

DIVISION 1715 Three rooms, second floor;
f KEELUY & CO . 1113 Chestnut st.

ELEVENTH frtw 3714. 3713 and 2720 N. Little,
beauties; brick; gas. bath: elegant
reichbnrl-ood- : rert cheap. Apply 3710.

FRANCIS St. (Near Easton)-Co- ry home of 3rooms; large yard I'hon Kin. D 2131.
P. J. CAVANAUGH. 1423 X. Grand;

G4.MIILE St.. ven rooms; lcmvenl-- -

enc3. hh.ei.tl . CO.. 1113 cnejtnut st.
MAFFITT Ave. (Chouteau Placel-E- lr.

room modern brick dwelling: furnace, gas. "

and large jard: 330. John R. Lanigan. R. E.
.Agent, 4i rastcn ave.

NEW hou in rear of 2503 Madison et
for small famly; rent 37.

NICHOLSON Place. 30 (Opnoslte Lafayette)
Park) .0 rooms: conveniences: 810.

3130 Clark ave . 8 rooms, large stable: 33S.
2616 S. Grand re . 7 rooms; furnai; 325. I

JOHN MAGUIRE REAL ESTATE CO..
107 N. Eighth St.

NICHOLCON Place. 47 Modern dwell-
ing; screens; combination light fixtures: range anct
stationary tubs go with hcuse: house haa
Ju"t been remodeled and new- - sanitary plumbing;
put In; open: rent only 150. T. G. WATTS,

1000 Chestnut st--
OLD MANCHESTER Road. 6524Flve-rOom- l

brick house. KEELEY & CO.. 1113 Chestnut rr.
PARKLAND Place. 13 (Cabanne) 12 ra-m-

modern possession April 1; 3C5.
F. R. H1SSELL & CO.. 106 X. Eighth St.

RED BUD Ave.. 4117 bouse. Keys atcomer saloon.

SACRAMENTO Ave . 42S9 Three-roc- cottages
large jard; newly whitened and repaired; forcolored; 19. McMenamy Eros.. 3541 Easton.

SEVEN rooms, for two families or boardlnf- -
house. 132; also stable, iicore. agent. HodIamoai-- 4

TEXAS and Eads Arts. S. W. Cor. Desirable,
three-roo- flat: bath. gas. large closets, laun-
dry;

THOMAS St. 2315 Stone-fron- t: six rooms;
bath, gas fixtures and heater; adults only. Ap
ply 8

FOR REf.T-.3-I.- 0QM HOUSE. 4
Tiro bath, ery room Entered from ball: mofl'
rn to e.ery wiwt: ljht minutes' walk to

worics ' u. u. ukj;nan jc. i. cu.
Fhoce B lS. 816 Chestnut it. A
FOR KEST APARTMENTS, FLAT.
s ri "

ASHLAND Ave.. 430.) (Comer Vine Grove Ave.)
flat; bath, laundry, large stahlei

rent. 318. Apply WX, t. Louts ave.
CALiroRNIA Ave., 3417 Five rooms and bath,

first floor.

CAROLINE St.. 2S05 Four-roo- Rat: hath, hot
water, gas fixtures and laundry

CHOUTEAU Ave. -- Four rooms, second;
floor; ill.

CHOUTEAU Ave.. S New flat, five lar-r-e

rooms; first floor: water, gas. bath, cemented
laundry, screens; lawn front, side and rear; ona
block east of Xoreat Park; open.

CLARA and Minerva Aves. Best flat
In St. Louis; four nice, closets; bath; large porcX

CLARA Ave , 1444 Neat four-roo- flat com .
plete, with bathroom. C. W. Barnes, lie Waln- -
urlffnt building.

COOK Ave., 4365 Flat cf four room and al-
cove; vacant march 15; all conveniences; screens
and gas fixtures

COTTAGE Ave., 3S35 Three rooms; seoonl
rooTL-iit'- .

DODIER St.. Corner Twenty-thir- d Flat.
at S333 Sullivan ave.

KADS Ave., Southwest Corner Texas Desirable
three-roo- flat; bath, gas; large closets, laun-dr- y.

EASTON Ave.. flat, all latest
Improvements; reasonable.

ETZEL Ave., C21 New, modem, four and five
rooms; all conveniences; 3 and

TA1RFAX Ave.. 352XA Onlr one left; three-roo- m

flat; rent $14; open. Vest.
FINNEY Ave., 3331 A. Near Vandeventer Nlca

three-roo- fiat; large jard; only J1S.

FORESTPARK Boulevard? flat of
6 rooms ana wun: neaiing; moaern
and all conveniences

OTTO WEBER. IS De Menll building.
GAMBLE St.. -- Four rooms; first floor: all

conveniences.
'

GARRISON, Ccrner IMck -- on Beautiful m

upper flat; steam, heat; Janitor, telephone!
very reasonable.

GARRISON Ave.. 1303 N. Furnished, four
rooms; steam-heate- flat; separate entrance jani-
tor, telephone: comfortable and pleasant home;
very reasonable.

GOOD Ave , 3345 Four-roo- first-floo- r, de-
tached brick flat, JI5. Apply 44X St, Louis ave.

GREER. 4414 Four-roo- flat: hall, bath, ho
and cold water; laundry; rent 0.

KENNnnl.-Y- . Near 3ora D lc rial: 3
large rooms; good neighborhood: J12. 4XS Jlor--
int.

Ave. SS1SA Neat flat. --Ith
lithr&cm. C. W. Barnes, 21 Wa-.w- n.t bulld-int-;.

IFAYETTE Ave. 23Z Four rocms; sreono
floor: bath. etc.

LEONARO Ave. ll!3 K. Four rooms, first
floor.

MADIEOX St.. Ml" brick 4
families. Apply 17 Howard st.. ;d floor.

MAFFITT Ave.. 2 Four-roo- flat, with
water, tli. Lanigan. agent. 4453 Easton are.

MAFFITT Ave.. flat: water Iri
klteh-- n: 112. John it-- Lnlgan. It. E. Agent,
44JJ Easton ave.

MORRISON1 Ave., 1210A Four rooms and bathj
all conveniences; rtnt $22.

NEW. modern flat. tl7; prefer renter
buy most of contents- - everything new; lramedl-- at

possession. G 434. Republic.
NORTH MARKET St.t 1404A Four looms,bath, closet and laundry.
OLIVE St.. 4001

Five nice rooms.

OLIVB St.. 3SG" On m apartmsnt:
steam heat continuous; hot water; janitor; ed

or unfurnished; best ventilated In city.
PAGE Ave.. modem fiat: hracwater and Janitorr rnt reasonable to permanent

party.
RUSSELL Ave . EOS Four-roo- new. modern

flat. 120. John II. Lanigan. Real Estata Agent,
4453 Easton ave.
""FCOTT Avo.. 453$ Four rooms and bath; U0per month

SHERIDAN. our

rooms, bath and w.
SULLIVAN Ave.. 5810-N- lcs modern

flat: good location: hall. batb. gas. laundry fur-
nace: ecceslbl ito st.reet cars; In Llndell plac,;I: open for Inspection.

THREB or five, rooaja for light housckoeplrur:
nicely furnished: all modem conveniences; to
first-clas- s people only; oo west. W 403. Repub-
lic

TWENTIETH St., 9)10 N Five lar- -s rooms:halls, water. et;; detached: IIS.
TWENTY -- FIRST St.. lltll. r a,

roomi. with laundry; hecend floor: keys ori prem- -

WAIINB Ave. lKC E. rour-ron- flat; bath,w. c. ga. hall, laundry; new detached houss:large yard: 117. Hellefontalne car.
TVEST BELLE) Place. stal flat. "S

iv-- w ia BreeD,; opsa I

yM
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